
Boomplay Ad Placements Illustration



Notice

For Android
To make sure your ads will be properly displayed on different 

devices,  please ensure the main content (image & text) appear 

in content area.



Ad Placements

Start-up page Search Music Slide Library Extended player



Start-up Page

After logging in/opening the app, users 

will see a full screen ad for 5 seconds 

with an option to skip the page before 

entering the app

Dimension:
Android - 720*1140 px



Search
Under the search bar

Dimension:
Android - 720*168 px



Music

Under the first category

Dimension:
Android - 720*168 px



Library

In the middle of library page

Dimension:
Android - 720*168 px



Music Slide

First to be viewed on 

Music home page

Dimension:
Android - 990*370 px



Extended Player

Display for 5 seconds when the track begins,

display again for another 5 seconds once the 

next track comes on by itself or user skips

Dimension
Android - 800*700 px



Notice

For iOS
To make sure your ads will be properly displayed on different 

devices,  please ensure the main content (image & text) appear 

in content area.



Ad Placements

Start-up page Search Music Slide Library Extended player



Start-up Page

After logging in/opening the app, users 

will see a full screen ad for 5 seconds 

with an option to skip the page before 

entering the app

Dimension:
iOS - 1242*2208 px



Search
Under the search bar

Dimension:
iOS – 1242*266 px



Music

Under the first category

Dimension:
iOS - 1242*266 px



Library

In the middle of library page

Dimension:
iOS - 1242*266 px



Music Slide

First to be viewed on 

Music home page

Dimension:
iOS - 990*370 px



Extended Player

Display for 5 seconds when the track begins,

display again for another 5 seconds once the 

next track comes on by itself or user skips

Dimension
iOS – 1242*1242px



Boomplay is available in Google Play store , iOS App Store and on www.boomplay.com

THANKS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.afmobi.boomplayer&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/cn/app/id1437251983?mt=1
http://www.boomplay.com/

